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INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 
I. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The central problem of this study was to identify variables influenc i ng students to 
attend Morehead State Co llege, choose a teaching career, and to choose an area of 
specialization. The problem involved three ma j or diminsions: 
1. The constructi on of an instrument that would measure the influence dif-
ferent variables have on educational choi ces. 
2. The co llection and summarization of data from student teachers. 
3 . The formulation of implications for guidance practices that would a i d the 
students in wise educational choices. 
II . PURPOSES OF THE STUDY 
The purposes of the study were: 
1. To determine why students choose to come to Morehead State College. 
2. To determine why students choose teaching as a career. 
3 . To determine why students choose their area of spec i alization. 
4 . To formulate implications relative to the development of ~n-service pro -
grams , vis itation programs, career days, etc . that may tend to be most 
effecti ve Ln inf luencing educational decisions . 
5 . To formulate i mpl i cat i ons relative to working with s tudent teaching centers 
and supervis i ng teachers in the se areas . 
6. To determi ne the influence of student teaching centers on educational 
choices . 
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Ill. PROCEDURES 
A. This is to be a continuous study of the nex t three years, this being 
the first phase of the study . 
B. The student sample : 
A total of one hundred sixty-nine s tuden t teachers doing student 
teaching during the spring semester of 1964 was used in the study. 
C. The teacher preparation opinionaire (see appendix) consists of two 
separate parts . Part I was designed to col lect personal data and 
Part II consists of a list of thirty- one selected factors and space 
for the respondent to indicate the relative amount of influence each 
factor had first on his choice of teaching as a career; second on 
his choice of an area of specialization ; and third his choice of 
Morehead State College . 
D. Collection of Data: 
The teacher pre paration op inionaire was used in collecting data from 
seven groups of s tudent teachers during the f inal week of the sprLng 
semester of 1964 , After administration, the opinionaires were coded 
and the data punched into IB..~ cards. 
E. Analysis of Data : 
The data were s ummarized by choi ce of teaching as a career; cho ice 
of area of speciali zation; and by ~hoice of attending Morehead State 
College. Percentages wer e computed to show the relative amount of 
influence that students attributed to each of the thirty-one factors 
in the opinionaire. Figures were rleveloped to pictorially c ategorize 
and summarize the data. 
IV . RESULTS 
A. Personal Data 
Personal data about each student was sought to develop a background 
picture of the population studied. These data are summarized in Tables 
IA - IF. 
The mother t ends to have compl eted more years of education (23% com-
pleted 13 years and 49%, 12 years ) while only 17 per cent of the fathers 
had c ompleted 13 years and 36 percent had completed 12 years as indi-
cated in ~able IA. Even more significant, 43 percent of the fathers 
had s topped their education after 5-8 years while only 25 per cent of 
the mothers had stopped at that po4nt. 
Over 51 per cent of the students decided to become teachers while still 
in high school and 38 per cent made th i s decision after graduating from 
high school (Table IB). Wbile the ma jority decided to becowe t eachers 
during high schoo l they waited until they en t e red college (55%) to de-
cide the area in which they wished t o specialize and only 34 per cent 
decided during high school as indicated in Table IC . 
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According to the data in Table ID the 169 student teache::s ar~ evenly 
divided as to size of high school graduating class ranging from less 
than 50 to more than 200. Fourteen per cent graduated in classes of 
more than 200 A s ignificant observation is that over 65 per cent 
of the students are from higt school graduating classes of le3s than 
100. 
Twenty-nine per cent of the students stuaied were rPcipients of s ome 
type of college scholarship. 
B. Choice of Teaching As A Career 
Figure I shows graphically th~ percentages of students who i~dicated 
that they were influenced "a great deaJ..," "a l i ttle, " or "none at all, 11 
in their choice of teaching as a ~areer, ty each of the thir~y-one 
factors. The thirty-one factors have been categorized a ~ follows: 
a . Persons (11), b. High Sc~ool Exper i ences (4), c. Co llege Ex-
periences (5), d. Scholastic Factors (5), P . Vocational Fac~o=s (6) . 
Persons having the most influence on students with respect co choosing 
teaching as a career (listed in order o!: importance) were "high s:::hool 
teacher," 11moth'2:r, 11 "father," ''college professor," "friend," 11 re ::.ative, 1' 
"college counselor," "friend attEonding Morehead, " "school principal. " 
"school superintendent," and "high school counselor . " 
High School Experiences influsncing th~ ~~oi~e of teachLng as a career 
(listed in ordet: of importance' W<':'.'e "Ptt:dying vocat ions in high school," 
and "Future Teachers 0£ America material" , while "Career Day at high 
school" and 11 youc1' organizacion.3 11 i nf luenced very few s tudents to choose 
teaching as a career. 
"Visiting the college campu5 11 had ch.e greacest influence of ':ollege 
Experiences on choosing tearhing as a c areer . Second by ?ercentage 
were "Visit to our school by 2omeone !"rctr. Morehead Stace Coliege" 
and "Senior Day at Morehead," Pa:::h wic.h a~ound seven p?!: cent. The 
least influential factors of College Experiences in choos i ng teach-
ing as a career were "college catalog c: and materia l s" and " student 
teachers in ou:r schoo l". 
Scholastically, the factors ha•ing t~e oost influence on tea~hing as 
a career were (listed in order oi impor:ar.ce) "desire t:o grow intel-
lectually" and "good g!:'ades in oni:> parci::.ular subject in school. " 
Compared with thf.se "interest and/a-:: aptitude test scores," "reading 
magazines," and "a college schola-::ship" had little influence on choos -
ing teaching as a career. 
The Vocational FaC1:o:r, "desire to work with people," influenced 65 
per cent to choose teaching as a career. Second with 27 per r.ent 
was "social advantages of occupation." Third and fourth r espective ly 
were " opportunity for employment" apd " e::.onomic advantages of occ.u-
pation . 11 "Employment before en:e:::in~ collegp" and "employment in 
college" had little s i gnificar:t i nfluer: _,, in choosing teaching as a 
career. 
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C. Choice of Area of Spec i alization 
Figure II summarizes the percentages of students who indicated they 
were influenced "a great dPal," "a little." or "none at all" i n the ir 
choices of aa area of spec..ialization by the selected thirty-one facto r s . 
Persons having the most influence on the choi ce of an area oi spec i al-
i zation were "high school teacher" and "co llege professor . " "Mother," 
" friend," and " college <..ounselor" had about equal influence ~a llowing 
the "high school teacher" and " college p!:ofessor ." "Friend attendi ng 
Morehe ad State Col lege" i nfluenced 11 pe:: cent of the studentc: ''a 
great deal," and "relative" i'1fluenced 12 per cent " a great deal". 
"Father',' "high school principal," and "school super i ntendent" had little 
inf luence upon the student's choice of an area of specialization. 
"Study i ng vocati ons in high school" and "youth organizations" ranked 
first and second respectivelv ot q i gb School Experiences influencing 
the choice of an area of spec ia l i zation, with "Career Day at high 
school" ranking third, and least in:luenti al, the "Future 'IP.a~b".tS 
of America 1T1aterial". 
With College Exper i ences, "visiting the -:allege camr>us" with 11 per 
cent received top place in "a great dPal' ' of i'"1tluenca towarc! the area 
of speciali zat i on , wh i le " college:> caral.ogs and traterial'' was a close 
second with 10 per cent. Two o:=b r fa; tors wet~ e qual in t'1-e.i::: per-
centage of i nfluence--"visit to rur "Cr.ool by someone fro!!" ~o,.P.head 
State College" and"Sen i or Day at Mort>b-.ad Stat~ Colleg"" eac..h showed 
a 6 per cent influen<..e . The lea6r influential fa~tor o~ Collrge 
Experiences was " student teacher,_;. i r our school" with 1+ per c,..,.n t 
However, these students graduated ~::c.,, high school befo"! '· mo"t co lleges 
startec! the mass movement of scude~t tea~hers into public.. ~chools. 
Scholasticallv : the factor, "c!esirE. to grow intellectually'' '"P"eal~ 
"a ~reat deal" of i nfluence--81 pe.,. ci:-nt on the cho i .;.e 0£ an arE"a of 
specialization . "Goou grade<:. i n one oa=. ~icular subjec c i n school" 
rated second, i nfluenr i ng 42 per c..ent "a great deal" . "In:::ere-s~ 
and/or aptitude test score8" ar.c "r"'adini?, magaz i nes " ran!:ced third 
and fourth r espectively . "A " <"'llegf! scholarship" had t.he leas t 
influen~e on an area of specializat i on. 
Voca t i onal Fa~tors with ~ ignifi_arc i r:lue,ce on an area of spe~ Lalization 
were " employment in collegE:" "'itr 10 per ce:nt and " eTt'ployT'ent. b~fore en-
tering college" with 7 per ce!1t. 
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D. Choice of Morehead State College 
Figure III sll!Illl'arizes the amount of influence 'this being "a great 
deal, " "a little," or "none at all") the selected thi rty-one factors 
had upon the students to choose Morehead State College. 
More than 30 per cent of the students were influenced "a great deal" 
by "fn.end attending Morehead State College" in the category of Persons . 
''Mother ," "father," "friend ,'' "high school teacher, " " relative," and 
"college professor" influenced about 20 per cent "a great deal", while 
"h i gh schoo l counselor, " "school principal," "school superintendent," 
and "college counse l or" had little influence on the choice of Morehead 
State College . 
In the High School Experiences category, only "Career Day at high school" 
and " studyi ng vocat ions i n high school" had a significant influence on 
the choi ce of Morehead State College. 
"Visit ing college campus" reveals a 31 per cent influence of "a great 
deal" in College Experiences toward the choice of Morehead State College. 
Second and third place are "Senior Day at Morehead" and "college catalogs 
and material" respectively. "Visit to our school by someone from More -
head State College" had little influence for students attending college 
here . " Student teachers in our school " had little influence on the choice 
of Morehead State Col l ege . As stated earl i er, very few student teachers 
were placed off campus at the time these students were in high s chool. 
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TABLE I 
PERSONAL DATA REGARDING STUDENT 
TEACHERS AT M'JREHEAD 
A. Educational Background of Parents 
N 5-8 9-12 
169 43.45% 36.31% 
Highest Grade in School Completed 
Father Mother 
13+ 5-8 9-12 
17 . 26:{ 2 . 98'7o 48 . 82% 
13+ 
23.207o 
B. Time Decision Was Made To Be~ome A Teachet· 
Year In School When Decision Wa3 Mace To Bec~ne A Teacher 
N 5-8 9-12 n+ NR 
169 7. 69°{, 51.47% 37.86% 2 .98% 
C. Time Dec ision Was Made On Area of SEecializa~ion i n Colle_gg_ 
N 
169 
Year in School When Decisicn Was 
Made on Area of Specialization 
5-8 9-12 lJt 
8 .88% 33. 73% 55.03% 2 .3 6~{, 
D. Si ze of High School Graduat i ng Class 
Si ze of High School GTaduating Glabs 
N less than 50 50 - 99 lC0-!.99 more than 200 
169 29 . 17% 36.31% 20 .23% 14 .29% 
6 
NR 
2.98% 
E. Scho larship Aid 
Have or Have Had College Scholarship 
N Yes No NR 
169 28 .99% 71.0lio 
F . Areas Of Spec ialization For This Study 
Area of Specialization N Percentage 
Art 2 1.2% 
Biology 4 2.4 
Chemistry 2 1.2 
Physical Education 14 8 .4 
Commerce 8 4 .7 
Industrial Arts 8 6. . 7 
Home Economics 10 5.9 
Mathematics 5 2.9 
English 19 11.2 
Music 17 10 . 0 
Speech-Drama 3 1.8 
Political Science 3 1.8 
Economics-Sociology 2 1.2 
His tory 5 2 . 9 
Physics 1 . 6 
Social Sc i ence (area of concentration) 16 9 .S 
Accounting 2 1.2 
Elementary 46 27.2 
Fore ign Languages 2 1.2 
Totals 169 100.0% 
N = Number of Student Teachers t~roughout the study. 
NR = No Response throughout the study. 
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FIGURE I 
PERCEN~AGES OF STUDENT- TEACHERS INFLJENCED 
. 'IO CHOOSE TEACHING AS A CAREER BY 
SELECTED FACTORS 
Amount of Influence 
Key. "A heat deal" - ; "little" I j //11/ I! I; "none a t all" ._I ___ _,); 
A. Persons 
1. High School Teacher 
2. Mother 
3. Father 
4. Friend 
5 . College Professor 
6. Relative 
7 Friend Attending Morehead 
8. Col l ege Professor 
9. School Principal 
10 School Superintendent 
11. High School Counselor 
B. High School Experiences 
1. Studying vocations in high school 
2. Future teachers of America 
material 
3 . Career day at high school 
4 Youth organizat ion experience 
C. College Experiences 
1. Visiting college campus 
2. Senior day at MSC 
3 . Visit to our school by someone 
from MSC 
4. College catalogs and materials 
s. Student teachers in• our high school 
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FIGURE I {continued ) 
D. Scholastic Factors 
1. Desire to grow intellectually 
3. Interest and /or aptitude t est scores 
4. Reading magazines 
5 . A college scholarship 
E. Vocationa l Factors 
1. Desire to work with people 
2. Social advantages of occupa tion 
3. Opportunity for employment 
4. Economics advantages of occupation 
5. Employment before entering 
college 
6. Employment in college 
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100 
':LABLE II 
PERCENTAGE OF STUDENT TEACHERS I NFLUENCED 
TO CHOOSE TEACHING AS A CAREER BY 
SELECTED FACTORS 
A. Per sons 
1. Father 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 46. 75% 30 . 77% 22.48% 
2. Mother 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 34 . 32'7o 30 . 77% 34.91% 
3. Re lat i ve 
Am.cunt of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 66 . 30~~ 15 .40% 18.30% 
4. Friend 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 60% 19% 21'7, 
5. High Schoo l Teac her 
Amoun::: of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 36% 27% 37% 
6. High Schoo l Counselor 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 86.39% 7 . 10% 6 .51'o 
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7. School Pri.n~ ipal 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 74 .5o'7. 17 .20% 8 . 30'7o 
8 . School Superi n t endent 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 83 .40"1. 8 . 90~1a 7.70% 
9. Friend Attending Morehead 
Amount of Influen~e 
N 1 2 3 
169 73 . 9G7n 15.40% 10 . 7 0i, 
10 . College Counselor 
Amount of Influenc.e 
N 1 2 3 
169 76.33% 13.02% 10.65% 
11. College Professor 
Ari:our>.t of Inf luence 
N 1 2 3 
169 55 .03% 23.67% 21.30'7 
B. High School Expe r iences 
14. Fu t ur e Teachers of Amer i ca Materi al 
Amount ot Inf luenc.e 
N 1 2 3 
169 84.02% 8 .88% 7 .10~~ 
15. Studying Vo:.a ci on .s i n Hi gh Sthool 
Arnoun: of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 75 .15% 15 • ~8'7, 'L~7% 
16 . Career Day a t Hi gh School 
Ao ount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 80 . 6. 7"/, 13.02% 6.51% 
23 . Youth Organi zation Experience 
Arr,ounc o.:: Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 77 . 5 !./, 15 . 98% 6.51% 
11 
c. College Experiences 
13 . College Catalogs and Material 
Amount: of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 69 . 23% 26 . 04% l,. . 73% 
17 . Visit To Our School By Someone 
From Morehead State College Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 84 . 02% 8.88% 7.10% 
18. Senior Day At Morehead 
Amount of Influence 
N l 2 3 
169 82.25% 10.65% 7 . 10% 
21. Student Teachers In Our School 
Arnount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 91.12'Yo 4.14% 4 74% 
22. Visit ing College Campus 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 72 . 78% 16 .57% 10.65% 
D. Scholas tic Faccors 
12 . Reading Magazines 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 65 .68% 27 .22~~ 7.10% 
19. Interest and /or Aptitude Test Scores 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 66 . 27'Yo 23.08% 10 . 65% 
20 . A College Scholarship 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 86. J9'Yo 7 .10% 6 .51% 
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30. Desire To Grow Intellectually 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 14 . 79% 21.89% 63 .32% 
31. Good Grades In One Particular Subject 
In High School Or Co llege Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 32.55% 21.30% 46 .15% 
E . Vocational Factors 
24. Employment Before Entering College 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 76 . 92% ,5 . 98% 7. 10% 
25 . Employment In College 
Amount Of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 84.02% 9 .47% 6.51% 
26. Opportunity For Employment 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 50 .30% 32.54% 17 . 16% 
27 . Economic Advantages of Occupation 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 47.93% 37.28% 14. 79% 
28. Social Advantages of Occupat i on 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 39 .05% 33 .73% 27.22% 
29. Desire To Work With Peop l e 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 13 .02% 21.30% 65.68% 
* Key· 1 = No t Influenced At All; 2 = I nfluenced A Little; 3 = Influenced A 
Great Deal. This will be consistent throughout the study . 
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FIGURE II 
PERCENTAGE OF STUDENT TEACHERS J:NFLUE~CED 
TO CHOOSE AN AREA OF SPECIALIZATION 
BY SELECTED FACTORS 
Amount of Influence 
Key: " A great deal"-; "little" 11 11 I 111; "none at all"!. ___ ~\; 
A. Persons 
1. High School Teacher 
2. College Professor 
3. Mother 
4. Friend 
5. College Counselor 
6 . Relative 
7. Father 
8. Friend attending MSC 
9 . School Superintendent 
10 . High School Principal 
11. High School Counselor 
B. High School Experiences 
1. Studying vocations in high 
school 
2. Youth organization experience 
3. Career day at high school 
4. Future teachers of America 
material 
C College Experiences 
1. Visiting college campus 
2. College catalogs and material 
3. Visit to our schoo l by soffieone 
from MSC 
4. Senior day at MSC 
5. Student teacrers in our high school 
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FIGURE II (continued) 
D. Scholastic Factors 
1 . Desire to grow intellectually 
2. Good grades in one particular 
subject in high school or college 
3 . Interest and /or aptitude test 
scores 
4. Reading magazines 
S . A college scholarship 
E . Vocational Factors 
1. Employment in college 
2. Employment before entering c ollege 
15 
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TABLE lll 
PERCENTAGE OF STUDENT TEACHERS INFLUENCED 
TO CHOOSE AN AREA OF SPECIALIZATION 
EY SELEC:ED FACTORS 
A. Persons 
1. Father 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 J 
169 64.50% 24 .26% 11 . 24~1., 
2. Mother 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 56 .2i% 27.22% lE .57% 
J. Relative 
Amou!lt of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 75 . 74% 11 .83% 12 .43% 
4. Friend 
Amount of Inf luen.::e 
N 1 2 3 
169 61.54% 21.89~~ 16 .57% 
5. High School Teac he r 
Amount of IP..f l uence 
N 1 2 3 
169 41.42% 20. 71% 37 .87% 
6. High School Coun3e lor 
Amoun:::: of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 85 .80% 9.47% 4 .73% 
16 
7. School Princ i pal 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 82.21% 10.65% 7.14% 
8. School Superintendent 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 86. 987~ 4 .74% 8 .28'7', 
9 . Friend Attending Morehead 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 72 . 78% 15 . 98% 11.24% 
10 . College Counselor 
Amount of Influenc e 
N 1 2 3 
169 68.05% 15.38% 16.57% 
11. College Professor 
Amount 0£ Inf luPnce 
N 1 2 J 
169 42 .60"/, 2e .71% 36.69% 
B. High School Expe~iences 
14. Future Teachers of Ameri ca Mater ial 
Arnoun: of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 88.767o 8 .28% 2. 96;~ 
15. Study i ng Vocations In High School 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 63.9!J~ 20 . 12% l '), 97% 
16. Career Day At High School 
A-noun:: 0£ Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 86 . 3Q% 7.69% 5 .92% 
23. You th Organi za tion Experi ence 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 79.29% 9.47"/o ll . 2L .. % 
17 
c. College Experiences 
13. College Catalogs and Material 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 57.99% 31. 95% 10.06% 
17 . Vis i t To Our School By Someone 
From Morehead State College Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 86.98% 6 .51% 6.51% 
18. Seni or Day At Morehead 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 86.39% 7.10% 6 .5 1% 
21. Student Teachers in Our High School 
Amour.t of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 92 .31% 3 .55~~ t.;. .14% 
• 
22. Vis iting College Campus 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 76. 927, 11.84% ll.24% 
D. Scholastic Factors 
12. Reading Magazines 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 57. 99% 24.26% 17.75% 
19 . Interest and /or Aptitude Test Scores 
A".11.ount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 62. 72% 17.75% 19.53% 
20 . A College Scholarship 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 86.98% 4 .73% 8 . 29% 
30. Desire To G:-ow Intellectually 
Amount: of Inf luenr.e 
N 1 2 3 
169 8.87% 10 .06% 81.07% 
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E. 
31. Good Grades In One Particular Subject 
In High School or College 
N 
169 
Vocational Factors 
24 . Employment Before Entering 
N 
169 
25. Emp l oyment In College 
N 
169 
1 
34.32% 
College 
1 
81.07io 
1 
78.70% 
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Amount of Influence 
2 
23.08% 
Amount of Influence 
2 
11.83% 
Amount of Influence 
2 
10. 65% 
3 
42 .60% 
3 
7 .10% 
3 
10 .65% 
FIGURE III 
PERCENTAGE OF STUDENT TEACHERS INFLUENCED 
TO CHOOSE MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
BY SELECTED FACTORS 
Amount of Influence 
Key: "A grea t deal" "little" 1111 1 1111; "none at all" .._I __ _.!; 
A. Persons 
1. Friend attending MSC 
2. Mother 
3. Father 
4. Friend 
5. Relative 
6. High School Teacher 
7. College Professor 
8 . College Counselor 
9. School Principal 
10. High School Counselor 
11. School Superintendent 
B. High School Experiences 
1. Career day at high school 
2. Youth organization experience 
3. Studying vocations in high school 
l~ . Future teachers of America material 
C. College Experiences 
1. Visiting college campus 
2. Senior day at MSC 
3. College catalogs and material 
4. Visit to our school by someone 
from MSC 
5. Student teachers in our high school 
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TABLE IV 
PERCENTAGE OF STUDENT TEACHERS INFLUENCED 
TO CHOOSE MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
BY SELECTED FACTORS 
A. Persons 
1. Father 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 54 .44/'o 17.75% 27.81% 
2. Mother 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 49 . 70% 20.71% 29.59% 
3. Relative 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 68 .64% 10.06% 21.30% 
4. Friend 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 58 .58% 15.38% 26 .04~~ 
5. High School Teacher 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 63 .91% 14 .20% 21.89% 
6. High School Counselor 
Amount of Inf lueni:e 
N 1 2 3 
169 89.94% 2.96% 7.10% 
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7 . School Principal 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 87.57% 3.55% 8 .88% 
8. School Superintendent 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 88.76% 4.73% 6.51% 
9. Friend Attending Morehead 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 56.80% 12.43% 30.77% 
10. College Counselor 
Amounc of Inf luence 
N 1 2 3 
169 81.66% 8.28% 10 .06% 
11. College Profes sor 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 72 .19% 8.88% 18 . 93% 
B. High School Experiences 
14. Future Teacher s of America Material 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 92.31% 4.73% 2.96% 
15 . Studying Vocations In High School 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 89.35% 7 .10% 3 .55% 
16. Career Day At High School 
Amount of Influence 
N 1 2 3 
169 85.98% 5 .92% 7 .10,o 
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23. Youth Organization Experience 
N 1 
169 86. 78'7o 
c. College Experiences 
13. College Catalogs and Material 
N 1 
169 53.85% 
17. Visit To Our School By Someone 
From Morehead State College 
N 1 
169 79 .29'7o 
18. Senior Day At Morehead 
N 1 
169 72 .19'7o 
21. Student Teachers In Our School 
N 1 
169 88 • 76,o 
22. Visiting College Campus 
N 1 
169 51.48% 
Amount of Influence 
2 
6 .51% 
Amount of Influence 
2 
27.22% 
Amount of Influence 
2 
9.47% 
Amou~t of Influence 
2 
7.69% 
Amount of Influence 
2 
5 .92% 
Amount of Influence 
2 
18.34% 
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3 
6.51% 
3 
18.93% 
3 
11.24% 
3 
2C.12% 
3 
5.32% 
3 
30.18% 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I . RESTATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The problem considered in thi s study was to identify variables influencing students 
to attend Morehead State College, choose teaching as a career, and co choose an 
area of specialization. 
II. PURPOSES OF THE STUDY 
The purposes of the study wer e: 
1. To determine why students choose to come to Morehead Stat e College. 
2. To de t ermine why students choose teaching as a career. 
3. To determine why students choose thei~ area of specialization . 
4. To formulate implications relative to the development of in-service pro -
grams, visitation programs , career days, etc. that may tend to be most 
effecti ve i n i nfluencing educational decis ions . 
5. To formulate implications relative to working with student teaching 
center s and supervising teachers in these areas . 
6. To determine the influence of student teachi ng centers on educational 
choi ces. 
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III. CONCLUSIONS PERTAINING TO WHY STUDENTS CHOOSE TO COME TO MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
1. "A friend attending Morehead State College" influenced over forty - three 
per cent of the population studied "a great deal" or "a little" to attend 
Morehead State College . 
2. The mother had more influence in choosing the college than the father. 
3. High sc hool teachers have comparable ~nfluence to the parents in choos i ng 
the co l lege t o attend . 
4. The h i gh school counselor, principal, and the superintendent have little 
influence on the selection of a college. 
5. Car eer Day influenced thirteen per cent "a great deal" or "a little" 
to attend Morehead . 
6. In the category of college experiences, "visiting college campus " was 
highl y i nfluencial by affecting over forty-eight per cent "a great deal" 
or "a little" to attend Morehead. 
7. "College catalogs and materials" influenced forty - six per cent "a great 
deal" or "a little" to attend Morehead, while "visit to our school by 
someone from Morehead State College" only influenced twenty per cent 
"a gr eat deal" or "a little". 
IV. IMPLICATIONS FOR RECRUITMENT 
1. Have students at Mor ehead to write letters to friends enclosing college 
information to acquaint them with college life and advantages of ~on­
tinui ng their education. Effort for personal contact should be made to 
talk to graduating seniors. 
2 . Keep i n contact with the high school teacher through academic divis i ons, 
alumni office, school services, and student teaching to keep them abreast 
of current developments at the college . 
3 . Encourage schools, particularly student teaching centers, to have career 
days and have a ful l scale program from the college at these meetings . 
4. Place more emphasis on conducting tours of students and parents to ac-
quaint them with the college. Special programs for parents of graduating 
high school senior s should be stressed. 
5. Leaflets on different phases of college life, both academic and soc i al 
should be developed and sent to prospective students. 
6. As thi s study is cont inued and student teaching program expands into 
publ i c schools , a ttention should be given to the extent this influences 
students to attend Morehead. 
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V. CONCLUSIONS PERTAINING TO CHOOSING TEACHING AS A CAREER 
1. The high school teacher is the most influential person in helping the 
student to choose teaching as a career. 
2. "Studying vocations i n high school" was the most influential factor in 
the high school experiences category in helping the student to choose 
teaching as a career. 
3. Over fifty per cent of the students decide to become teachers while 
still i n high school . 
4. ''The desire to grow intellectually" and "good grades in one particular 
subj ect in high school" were ve ry important factors in deciding to be -
come a teacher . 
VI. IMPLICATIONS 
1. A l eaflet on teacher education should be mailed to students and t eachers 
in schools in the Morehead area . 
2. Encourage more teachers to include units on choos i ng vocations Ln the 
subjects they teach. Prepared units sent to schoo l s would be beneficial. 
VII . CONCLUSIONS PERTAINING TO STUDENT TEACHERS CHOOSING AN AREA OF SPECIALIZATION 
1 . "The high sc hool teacher" and "college pr ofessor" are the most Lnfluential 
persons on the student teachers' choice of an area of specialization with 
the high school teacher being most influential. 
2. "Studying vocations i n high school'' was the most i nfluential factor in 
the high school experiences category. 
3. ''Visiting a college campus" and "college cata logs and materLals " were 
the college experiences that were the most influential on decLdLng an 
area of specialization. 
VIII . IMPLICATIONS 
1. This study has shown that the high school teacher has a tremendous in-
fluence on all educational dec i sions of the student. More emphas i s should 
be placed on programs directed to the teacher. 
2. There is a need for more work to be done in the area of preparing uni ts of 
instruction on vocat i ons for use in high schools. 
3. Since fLfty-fLve per cent of the students decide on the area of spec ialization 
after coming to college and that the college professor exerts considerable 
influence would seem to i mply that better instructors should be placed to 
work with students early in their college career. 
4 . A strong advisement program for college freshmen and sophomores would help 
the s tudent to choose his area of specialization early in his college career--
thus avoLd i ng wasted time, effort, and money . 
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APPENDIX 
TEACHER PREPARATION 
OPINIONAIRE 
BY 
MORRIS NORFLEET 
Division of Professional Education 
Morehead State College 
Morehead, Kentucky 
TEACHER PREPARATION OPINIONAIRE 
PREPARED BY MORRIS NORFLEET 
The purpose of this opinionaire is to discover why students in college (1) Choose 
the college they do, (2) Choose teaching as a career, (3) Choose fields of specializa-
tion such as social studies, physical education, etc. 
Your carefully considered responses to the items in the opinionaire will assist 
in obtaining pertinent data which will be helpful in guiding and counseling future 
students. 
PERSONAL DATA 
2. College _______________________ Y.ear in College. ______ _ 
3. Area of Specialization·~-----------------------------~ 
4. Circle the number that indicates the years 
Grade School High School 
a . Mother 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
b. Father 5 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 
of school completed by: 
College 
13 14 15 16 
13 14 15 16 
Graduate School 
17 18 19 20 
17 18 19 20 
5. Please circle the year in school you decided to study to become a teacher. 
5 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 13 14 15 16 
6. Please circle the year in school you decided on your area of specialization in 
college. 
5 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 13 14 15 16 
7. Please check the size of your high school graduating class: 
less than 50 50-99 100-199 More than 200. ______ _ 
8. Do you have or have you had a college scholarship. Yes ___ No __ _ 
9. Please indicate the relative amount of influence the following factors had on 
your choice of a college, of teaching as a career, and on your choice of an 
area of specialization by circling one number in column I, one number in column 
II, and one number in column III. If you were not influenced at all circle 1, 
if little circle 2, and if you were influenced a great deal by a factor circle 3. 
Influencing Factors 
1. Father-
2 . . Mother- -
3. Relative-
4. Friend- - -
5. High School Teacher 
Column I 
Teaching As 
A Career 
- - - - - - 1 2 3- -
- -. 1 2 3- -
- - - - 1 2 3- -
- - - - 1 2 3-
- - - - - 1 2 3-
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Column II 
Area of 
Specialization 
Column III 
Morehead 
State 
College 
- -1 2 3 - 1 2 3 
- -1 2 3 - - 1 2 3 
- - - - -1 2 3 - - 1 2 3 
- -1 2 3 - - - - - - 1 2 3 
- -1 2 3 - - - 1 2 3 
Column III 
Co l umn I Column II Mor ehead 
Teaching As Ar ea of State 
Influencing Factor s A Career Speciali ~ation College 
11. College Professor - - - - - - - - 1 2 3 - - - 1 2 3 1 2 3 
12. Reading Magazines - - - - - - - - 1 2 3- - - -1 2 3 
13. College Catal ogs and Materia l s - - 1 2 3- - - - -1 2 3 - - 1 2 3 
14. Futur e Teacher s of Amer ica 
Materia l - - - - --- - - - 1 2 3- - - -1 2 3 - - 1 2 3 
15 . Studying Vocat ions in High School 1 2 3- - - -1 2 3 - - - - - - 1 2 3 
16 . Career Day At High School- 1 2 3- - - -1 2 3 - 1 2 3 
17. Visit To Our School By Someone 
From MSC- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 3- - - -1 2 3 - - - - - - 1 2 3 
18 . Senior Day At Morehead - - - - - 1 2 3- - - -1 2 3 - - - - - - 1 2 3 
19 . Interest and /or Aptitude Test 
Scores - - - - - - - - - 1 2 3 - - - 1 2 3 
20. A College Scholar ship- - 1 2 3 - - - - 1 2 3 
21. Student Teacher s In Our High 
School - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 3 - - -1 2 3 - - - - - - 1 2 3 
22. Visiting College Campus- - - 1 2 3 - - - -1 2 3 - - - - - - 1 2 3 
23. Youth Or gani za t ion Experience- - 1 2 3- - -1 2 3 - 1 2 3 
24. Employment Befor e Entering 
College - - - - - - - - - - 1 2 3- - -1 2 3 
25 . Employment In College- - - 1 2 3- -1 2 3 
26 . Oppor tunity For Employment - 1 2 3 
27 . Economic Advantages of 
Occupat ion - - - - - - - - - 1 2 3 
28. Social Advantages of Occupation- 1 2 3 
29. Desir e To Work With People - - - 1 2 3 
30 . Desire To Grow Intellectually - - 1 2 3- - - - - - -1 2 3 
31. Good Grades In One Particular 
Sub j ect In High School or College 1 2 3- - - -1 2 3 
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